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BACKGROUND 

ODFW Fish Health Services maintains a disease-screening program for the parasite 
Myxobolus cerebralis, the causative agent for Whirling Disease in salmonids.  This parasite 
infects skeletal tissues in young salmonids leading to deformities, inappetance (lack of 
appetite), and death.  Not all Myxobolus cerebralis detections result in or indicate Whirling 
Disease will occur. The parasite Myxobolus cerebralis has a complicated life cycle. In order 
to successfully thrive, this parasite needs to establish itself in a polycheate worm population 
as well as a fish population.  There is no cure for a Whirling Disease outbreak, and once the 
disease is severe, treatment options would consist of depopulation to prevent a widespread 
transmission.   

Myxobolus cerebralis is currently listed as a “Category II Pathogen”, and every facility that 
raises salmonids in Oregon is mandated to test their water sources by sacrificing 60 fish per 
water source each year.  The Fish Health Management Policy was last updated in 2003.   

PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

There has been no public involvement on this agenda item to-date. 

ISSUE 1 

Current testing requirements for the pathogen Myxobolus cerebralis in non-endemic areas 
of Oregon are overly and unnecessarily rigorous.  

ANALYSIS 

Since 1986, we have rigorously tested and screened 105,543 fish from 36 Oregon 
hatcheries, 14 private hatcheries, and 3 STEP facilities as well many naturally-reared fish.  
Although we have detected the parasite in Oregon, we have never lost a hatchery fish to 
Whirling Disease. Detections have been limited to the Grande Ronde Watershed in Eastern 
Oregon, and stray adult fish in the Deschutes basin.  Most detections have been from adult 
broodstock from the Captive Brood Program (82 detections from 1999-2008) in the Grande 
Ronde watershed. There has only been 32 detections during the last ten years (2009 to 
2019).  None of these detections has been due to the presence of a Whirling Disease 
outbreak.   

OPTIONS 

1. Change Myxobolus cerebralis from a Category II pathogen to a Category III pathogen,
and adopt a new testing schedule of every three years for facilities in non-endemic areas.

2. Adopt no changes in pathogen category or testing schedule for Myxobolus cerebralis and
leave the current requirements as they are.
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STAFF RECOMMENDATION 

1. Change Myxobolus cerebralis from a Category II pathogen to a Category III pathogen 
and adopt a new testing schedule of every three years for facilities in non-endemic areas. 

 

DRAFT MOTION  
I move to adopt the Staff recommended rule amendments set forth in Attachment 3 that changes 
Myxobolus cerebralis from a Category II pathogen to a Category III pathogen and provides for 
a modified testing schedule of every three years for facilities in non-endemic areas. 

 

EFFECTIVE DATE: Upon filing 

 




